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Jonah and tne Whale 
The sixth grade class at St. Mary's, Dansville, is preparing a dramatization 
of the Jonah and the Whale story from the Bible, under the direction of 
Sister Mary Paschel. Charged with making the/whale for the play were, 
from left, Brenden C o n w a y , Christine Shay, and Sheila LaBell. 

Father Fredeirjck W 
Straub, a colonel in the 
Army Chaplain Corps, has 
returned to duty] in the 
United States afterffive years 
in ; Europe. He fj lis staff 
chaplain at Redstone Arsenal. 
inAla"bama. 

Col. Straub fiad been 
stationed in Wurzhiurg and 
Nuremberg, Germany, and, 
for; the past two[ years, in 
Belgium as U.S.; Catholic 
chaplain with • Supreme 
Headquarters Allied Powers 
Europe, or SHAPE. 

Announcing his return, the 
public affairs pffice at 
Redstone quoted hirn thus: 

"The time spent in; SHAPE 
was probably the most in
teresting so far in my career. 
SHAPE was the place; where 1 
was aware of all other 
countries involved,! apd unity 

COL. STRAUB 

was the name of the game. 1 
could learn a lot by talking 
with people from so many 
countries, people who haid 
had experience I hadn't. 

"I'm glad to be back in the 

JLJ.S. -where the signs are 
printed in English..." j " 

Col. Straub,- who has been 
with the ^rmy since^l$59, 

| " w a s wounded in Vietnam in 
^1966: i.Her holds. the .^rpte v . 

Heart, the Air Medal and the 
'Bronze Star, and- recently 
was awarded the second Oak 
Leak Cluster to the 
"Meritorious Service M^dal 
given for- his -work with 
SHAPE,! He ^served?'also in 
Korta and' at ffunter-
Stewart, Ga.; Carlisle ' 
B a r r a c k s , Pa." "Fort ' 
Leavenwjorth, Kan., and Fort 

.Carson, Col. 

He is the son of Mrs. Marie 
T. Straub of Maryland 
Street, Rochester. He .was 
ordained to the priesthood in 
1954, from St. Bernard's 
Seminary, and in his single 
diocesan assignment served 
five years as assistant pastor 

-of St. Boniface Church. 

'^eciaj ' Guests Attend Mass 

Raises "". 
tuition 

The Boai-d of Trustees of 
Nazareth College has ap
proved increases in fulltirne 
undergraduate tuition from 
$2,700 to $2,910 a year, and 
in room-and-board fropi 
$1,620 to $1,700, it has been 
announced by Robert A.. 
Kidera, president of the 
college. 

Under the new schedule, 
maximum cost of tuition,, 
room and board will be 
$4,610. Total yearly charges 
for tuition, room and a 
modified 14-meal-per-week 
plan initiated three years ago 
at the request of the students 
will be $4,570'. 

Charges for part-time 
students in the college's 
c o n t i n u i n g " e d u c a t i o n 
program will be raised $6 per 
credit hour to $78.^Graduate, 
students will pay $90 per 
credit hour, an increase of 
$8. The new continuing 
education and graduate fees 
will take effect this summer. 

Financial aid lor students 
will be increased 15 per cent 
and the Nazareth family 
allowance, when two' or 
more members of the same 
f a m i l y are e n r o l l e d 

. simultaneously on a fulltirne 
basis, will be raised from 
S200 to S300 a yt'ar tor each 
qualified student. 

Nursing Homes 
ThVRegiona] Council on 

A g i n g - is looking for 
volunteers to help nursing 
home patients with problems 
relating to quality bf life and 
care / - V.ojanteers5 will be 
trained to serve as mediators 
working in the council> 
Nursing Home Patient 
Volunteer Ombudsman 
Program, which is directed 
by Paul Vanas, 454-3224. 

St. James School 119 
Brockley R<j>ad, w l l accept 
registrations; during May for 
the early childhood program 
that - begins in September;. 
The program is limited to 
children three, and four years 
old. Further "information; 
may 'be obtained through 
482-1523. , . . i 
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Giovanna D'Agostino; Mama D 

Mama D: A 
Of Food and Prayer 

She calls herself an Italian 
"Yenta," which means that 
she considers her main 
vocation in life the nurturing 
ot everyone iwith whqm she 
comes in contact. 

S h e is G i o v a n n a 
D'Agostino, better known as 
Mama D, restaurateur and 
author ofc Mama D's 
Homestyle Italian Cook
book. She is also an apostle 
of sorts, as her recent visit to 
Rochester proved. 

She loves.. „.S,t, Anthony, 
and tirelessly sings his 
praises. When she found that 
she could do St. Anthony a. 
favor in Rochester, by 
staging a benefit dinner for a 
diocesan church dedicated to 
his,frame, she jumped at the 
chanceJ 

She.is full of stories of how 
S t Anthony 'has intervened 
in. her •life, helping her find 
not Only lost objects, but also 

helping-her find lost souls in 
need of her help. 

She recounts tale after tale 
of down-ahd-quters Jor 
whom the intercession ot St. 
Anthony has meant a new 
lease on life. 

"I'm a firm believer in St. 
Antho.ny." she says. "I even 
have a sign in my restaurant 
(Sammy- D's-in Minneapolis) 
about St, Anthony — that 
gives even the Protestants a 
chuckle."••*.. , • -, 

'The truth is stranger than 
fiction," she says of her St. 
A n t h o n y s tor i e s . Her 
repayment for.his favors is to 
teach the world"If everyone 
lights just One match, that 
will create a great light. II 
evenyoi'ne-s. liVesfe-vin .a com-
muriUjFjhat prajs together, 
Catholics, Protestants, Jews, 
that| Will make the world a 
better place trj live." * 

Adoration Rites Set 
Fidelity to the teaching 

authority of the Holy Father 
is tl|e theme for the devotions 
of adoration of the i Blessed 
Sacrament, slated for 
Thursday, May 4, at Blessed 
Sacrament Church. 

at. r oon witfi exposition of 
the Blessed ;Sacrament. A 
rosary is recited ;at 12:15 
p.m! The afternoon con
d u i t s wi.th a 5 p.m. 
celebration of. Benediction 
lotluwed by a 5:15 p.m. 
Mask 

A springtime tjtfajss and 
communion breakfast is an 
annual event on thfe calendar 
of the' Streb Lappan and" 
Klem American Legicjn Post. 
This year there were; special 
guests from the' IjVlonroe 
Developmental Cejiter, and •" 
there was talk of, inviting 
them every year, j as a 
reminder that the; tenter's 
people can be .helpejd from 
the outside. f j 

About 40 of these I special 

guests, plus a number of 
aidesj, were waited on by 
legionnaires and members of 
the Knights ofvColumbus at 
ffie AprH;:9/breakfasfjin the K 
of C club on Thurston Road. 
Bishop Dennis W. Hicjkey 
celebrated the Mass. 

The Developmental Center 
- residents; Were referred to as 

vJim! Ehrmann's group" 
because he sees to it that they , 
get to Mass every. Sunday. 
Volunteer drivers and aides 

F. L. McCormick 

take them'to several chur
ches, and more help.-is 
needed, f Ehmann said; He 
asked that anyone interested-

•in "occasional or regular, 
service- iW this program, or i«H 
the re l ig ious- education*!; 
program!,-call ..hirri- at 328#S«, 
9174, Op-write (o him. Th^| | j 
address: James J ̂  Ehmann, 43f,a>': 

Ingram Drive, ; Rochester* 
14624. 

Cenaele Sets 

Bishop-Jdseph.L. Hogan 
will- b e ; the principal 

' celebrant .andlhomilist at 
10:30 

Funeral services jive re held", 
in Richardson, - Texas for 
Florence L. McCormick .who 
died there April 7, ljp7JB. 

; * j \ •••';.-. 
The daughter o | the Tate. 

Matthew and Mary t . 
McCormick was jfcorn in 
Rochester and 'attended 
Immaculate Conceptibn.,and 
St. Mary's elernjentary. 
schools. She also? .Was a 
graduate of N a z a r e t h 
Academy, Nazareth College | 

May 6 

a.hi. „"Mass at 
Genade Refreaf House 

theieas^of Our Lady and -the Buffalo University 
School of Social Work. 

She retired in 1971, from 
Monrioe County Department 
of/T;Sqcial;i Servi^ES, hayifig; 

.-cpmpieted "inpre.'.s- thanp35 r_,„.^_,__,... . ,,. 
years;as % caseworker,. THe ^dijgiSMofitniteperad^ who 
following- year 4^'is^S^^^^^^^^^SeF:^-
from her'home on Post Ave. . EastAve., -~̂ —""' 

of the Cenaele.' 

A reception^ hosted by the 
Cenaele BeireatjLeague; wilt 

-foll6wrT^e^Iyi-ma:rks;-tRe 
•*• ••- •---• -Mfe- .feast oif>A the '.-

Survivors include 
cousins. ; •• *, 

rrtiny mchargl'fSf,arrangements for 
%e1ajfisir^:-;-,.W'''#^^' " 

Aquinas 
The Aquinas Spring Concer 
^ n | P f ^ « i ^ r t h e > , . Ufilih|^pft,feh^Raig^ 
^fe^pi's;^o#Syra^cusc''ViWa - ^^'-'•' ^-_f^vii-¥rJ 

_' some o f the d u s i c i a n s ^ h o Will 
•7 - B l o i n t f i l 1 a , - g # ^ ^ r y , U t 

Mark Biefworth. Second roiy 
S t f i g ^ ^ D b n c ^ h i ' , i ' |^a!l^''&ni|ac»^9^-^a^ i£f^p 
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